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8EAL FE1ASTE 

Confidendal 

30 No"ember 199S

Mr Sean O hUlginn
Second Secrewy
Anglo Irish Division

Department of Foreign Affairs

Dear Second secretarY

ANGLO•IAISH SECAETARIAT

Polldcal contacts at the m:c,tiOD for President Clinton

I was a guest earlier thls evening at the reception held at QueeD•i; Unlvcrsiry in. tinnour of

----

President Clinton. 

1'bere was an iJlviu:d a....,.ia,i,;c of roughly one: houldr<d peopl• from Nor,berll Jrd&IUI - senior

�prescntativ .. from au p01itical partieS, -- or the ju<llciary. captains of bldu,O<y, senior

officials and local digniiaries. The Presidential enu,urage of roughly one l\\lll&iml made up 

the balance. 

FolJ.oWing sbon sixeches by the PrCSident aDd the SecRtll'Y of State, the latter to0k. the

Ptesjdeollal party a""""1 die ball, lntr()duc!ng ll1<m to Irey ngures in - of the "ooc!S" In

whic.h the guests were organised- The :PiesideDl had hrief and csscatiall:Y' social excbangeS

Will> 1hr: Allla!loe, sum Fein. soLP, \!UP' OUP ""'1 Loyalist groups. PriY•"' .,_cingS IDOk

pl..., ,_ OD lhc margins of lhc ro:eption willl Jolin Aidcldd and Goff)' -· l 

� tJ,at lM � took David Ttimble wilh lum in""' PrcSklcJdial lbnow;imo ftom 

Queen's to lhc i;,,rop& 11ot,;I. C,.• the joumcY in question ..,..Id have la&led ""° mtn,.,tes al

most. it must be presumed that me encounter c:odill\lcd baek at the hotel). 

Tbc SDLP were rcpresem<d by Seamus Mallon. l!ddie Mc()ddy and Joe Hcndro11. BUIIIIO
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did ll()t travel from Derry (hi� collt!aguea reported with some glee that he ud s:ut,sequcmly

reg�tted his d.c.rision to stay away). Sinn Fein were reprc:semcd by Gary Ac.Jams, Martit\

Mc0uinne5s, Lucilita Bhreamach and Richard Mc;C.auley. TIie Alliarr.e Party were 

r�prescnted by John Aldttdice and ScillllU5 Close. The UUP wc,:e repRSeJUed by David

Trimble. Jim Nicholson and a number of Unionist mayors The PUP were represented by

David Ervine nnd Billy Hutchineon and the UDP by Gary McMkhaol and John Whit.c. 

As for the DUP, Ian Paisley met the President on his arrival at Whitla HAIi but

subsequently disappeared into an adjacet\t Qucen•s building (in order, no doubt, to be able

to claim that he had met the President at Queen's but had not ,hared the AmC room as Sinn

Fein). His party �ulleagues, however. cook part in the � on die tame basis as me

other parties (in a Mpod,. comprising Peter Robinson, Willie McCrca and Ian Paisley Jr). 

ln the course of the m.eption, I had conversationS with, among uthe�, Michael Ancram

and David Fell� David Trimble� Petet' Robin.ton� Bob McCartney� Gary McMichael:

David Ervine; Seamus Mallon; Gerry Adams: Seanrus Clnse; and Mo Mowlam 

The following are a rmmber of points of iJ:DJn&ma1e political imrest which arose in �se

cunversadons. 

Ancram 

Ancram �ggested that. to reinforce the parallelism between � two tracks of the

twin-traek. scheme, it might have been de!irable to have the International Body issue

a 1ettCr inviting c:oop�tion to the parties on the sami: day a.ci dm invitation went out

from the Governments in respect of lhe preparatory talks (i.e. tomorrow). 

In discussion. hnwcver, he recognised that thjs was not a w:.ry realistic idea, as

Senawr Mitchell had only just (mmwes before) been ofti�ially notified of his two

collcagUCS on the Body and it would be a couple of days at least before the latter 

became operational. 

lie elll)CCL'I that the Sody will seek -written submissions in the tlrst insWlce

(particularly as Senator Mitchel\ does not propos� t'O be back until 1 S DecembeT - a

�parate report refers). Tod Britim Government will probably begill with a written

submission but might t1c1d representative!! (Minissen?) for race-t�face exchanges 

with the Body al a later stage.

Am:ram presumes that modalities (Washington. 2) and 1eaa1 aspecL!li will be arttong

the issues of interest to the Body in its dealings with both Q<wel'DOlents. 

A.s for the politicel uack, he speculated that David Trimble might opt not to reply to

the letter which the two Govermncnti will be issuing tomorrow. Ttimble indicated 

to .biln reeenily that this might be bis approach.. (CwmnCQt: I received a similar 

bint in my own 4;0nvers1.tion with Trimble this evening - sec below) .. 
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Ancram thought it preferable tbat the UUP leader would i2DOIC. rather than openly

reject, the htvitAtion contained in the letter. Trimblc•s form of '"critical 

aCQuicsCQn�c,. wilh the twin-track scheme (the approach he bad signalled to Ancram

recently) would be to involve the UUP 1n coruiDJing bilateral dialogue with lbc 

.British Oovenuncnt on a buis which would enable him �•Y to deny tha.t he

was operating within r.be scheme. Once h� eni.tred the room, of coune, Brimh 

Ministers would be discussing wilh him 1he subjea-mau« of the political track aml

they would ccrta:i.nly be representing meetings with him as bilaterals under the terms

of Tuesday•s communique.

Ancrarn went on to specUiace that Trimbl� might be willing to go to Dublin for a

bilateral on the same •w,niablc" basis. While offering no evidence to support this.

he thought that Trimble might be open to persuasion in thiJ r�-pecl - provided he 

was not required by the Trish Government to sign up to ag;c:ptance of the twin-track

_,,,;chctnc. (1 suggested that the Ouvcnrment would wish to be flexible in this 

regard). Anaam said that British Ministers would t.-ertainl)' be prestlng the UUP

leader to talk tn the Irish oovemme11r.

His main c:olL'ern i� to minimise procedural complications with a. view to 11gi"ling

Trimble the space 11= neccls., . J-{e recalled that the UUP refused meetings with 

bimseJf over many monchS for as long as he (Ancram) wa5 talking to Sinn Fein. In

the end. however, they came round and rewmed �ontact quietly. He hopes that the

same "sofilY softly" approach on this occasion will enable gradual entey by the 

UUP into tbe sc�.

The line whia1 Britis.h Ministers will cake at their meetings with 'frimble is that. his

only hope of generating the necescmry consensus for an elc:ded body will he to agrtt

to dlllCUSS it Within the twin-track sch=ic. 

As for the other parties, Ancram eipecL" dull the SDLP will look fOT a joint mcetm1

with both Governments. He would not, however. be expcaing 1oha Humc's reply 

"by return of post" (given the latter's record of responses to NIO lcttcrs). Sintt 

Fein will prcsurnably seek a meeting with the Irish Government in the first instam."C.

He expects early comact with Allianee and .. phone-calls ftom the Loya.list parties by

lomon:ow morning" (a sarcastic reference to the latter's hunger for polit� 

recognition). 

Finally. Aneram praised the balanced and judidous language of Presjdcnt Clinton's

speech at Mackie•s. lle added, half-jokingly. that lhe photog1aph ot· the Presidenl's

handshake with Gerry Adams might bt of value if it were to have the effect of 

forcing a sterner Presidential llne on lRA violence. A record of his meeting with

Adams, �ram suggested. would be unhelpful in an elecuon year if punishment 

beatings etc were still continuing. 
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Fell expectB Ancram to have a "quics word" with ·rrimble in the Commons .ext

week. This would effeetively be \he begitlSl.ing (or, as Trimble would prcfe:r. 

cont.inuaUon) oftbc UUP'i bilar.erals with the British Go�nt. 

Fell also observed that, if e.g. Alderdicc wete to request a bilateral with Trimble to

discuss Tuesday's communique. the UUP leader could hardly refuse and would 

tt,ercfore fn:l rumsclf, "whether be likes it or not". operating within die terms of

the sc:heme, 

Trimble 

Our exchange opened with a ba1nering rem.llik from Trimble {efta I }'lad merttloncd

my present assignment in Ma.ryficld) that •you'll pay for your sins". 

As to his likely respo� to the GovernmentS' invitation to talks, be recalled advit:e

given to him by Jim Molyneaux ro the effect that the way to &:al with any difficult 

tc:tter is to refer it to the next (quarterly) meeting of tbe party ex�tivc. We �d

"take it as read", be war.MCI cheerfUlly, that he would be treating our Invitation in 

that f a,shion. 

When 1 raiZiCd in an oblique way the idea of a biJatcra.1 with the Irish Go-Yemmcnt

which wouk.l not be cxplicidy linked to the twin-track s,bemc. Trimble gave 11. 

careful but well-diipOSCd reply: '"I hear what you say• but let's rust wait and see" .

.B,gbjnson 

Peter Robtnson was in relaXed aml even amiable form, He imlicatcd that the DUP

will .. conrinue'" its dialogue with die Brilish Governmeni. thaugh tbis will be 

outsi<ie the twin-track scheme. The party will also have conta.'t with the Oilier

(constitutional) parti� and. at du: end of the period envisaged in Tuc:tday's 

comrnunictue, will take stock and "decide what tu do•. 

As rei,,uds the Body, they ha\'e not yet consideted how LO pn:scot their Yiews.

R.obtnson claimed. however, that an wutenakm& by Mitchell (during an interview

today) to consider the qu�"lion of diSarmament of the security forces was 

problemalie and mi&ht affect the DtJP' s read� to cooperate with him.
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He made &:tear thac he has little faith in the exe�c and expcetll • absolutely

nothing" to �hange as a result of the Body•s work. 

I joinm a gtnup around Bob M�Cartney as ire was in mid-tirade aamt lbs= British

Government (•pcrfidiou.s Albion") for rlK: •fudgett on the deCOmmissioning issw: in

Tuesday's communique,

In privat� c:onvenation1 be moderaWI hi1 temarks somewhat. prcwcting that the

lWi&ttack scheme would ill fad be..a m11-track arrange� wich '"one train 

ac;celer;a.tirtg rapidly down the political track. while the other - dccmrmissioning -

remains parked in the statiOn".

La:xaJists 

David Ervine and Gary McMichael will be seeking early meetings with the Bdtish

Government llS wel 1 as contacts with other parties. 

While recognising that thcY have each had bilatcrals whh the Irish Go�crmnent

before, they do not reel able to rcpca1 this under the twin-track schalle. as the latter

is a joint initiative involving the two Governments to which they object in prm:iple.

The purpose of their visits to Dublin earlier thi1 yelil' was to voice Loyalist 

criticisms of Irish Government positions. The present invitation is a different

ID.litter, 

Sf:amus Mallon

M�l\on indieatal that lhc SDLP will probably seek a ''quiet meeting" with the JtiSll

Oovcrmnent to consider matten 1enually im.d to revieW � upttorui for fumrc 

.meetings in \he twin-traek �-

Otim Ad,ams

Adaltis wa• in very relaxed form. He was happy both with the President's spcc:ch
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and with the arrlllDHements for bilateral contact during the day.

He: mentiottcd his convt:TAation with the Tl()igeach la� on TUesday night and a

general understanding of a possible early meeting. 

His colleague Richard McCauley was pleased at the PresidaU's emphash1 today on

the need for full involvemen& of .. risk-tllkl:r!" in the politu:al procas. He also 

weJc:umed a rcfcrcm:c by the President (in his remarks this evening) to .. mutual 

consent" - which imt'lics the need for aationalist, as well as Unionist, consent to

new arrangements. 

AlJilJlCe 

Seamus Close suggested that the Alliance Party might seek a joint meeting with the

two Governments. (He was awar:c of arrangements already made for a meeting 

with the Irish Government next Thursday). 

David Fi:11, to whom CIOSe also prOpo!'� a joint meeting, was dlstinc:dy

unenthusiastic. He suggc,ted that, while there is of course provision for joint

meetings under tbe conununiquc. British Ministen will be hoping that any such

requests will be made a little later in the precess - to allow the UUP time ID c:orne to

tenns with the scheme and, hopcfU.tly, to f)aniclpatc in. it in some way. 

Yours sincerely 

��k-
David Donoghue 
Joint SecreWY 
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